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KAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
has been serving the campus 
community for 70 yrs We offer 3 
experienced barbers for any style 
haircut. Men and women welcome 
We use and sell Nexxus and Paul 
Mitchell products. 

$9.00 HAIRCUTS/NO APPTS. 

8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. M-F 343-7654 851 E 13th 
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General Admission $3 * Students $2 
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TAYLOR’S 
( amrmued from Page 6B 

"I really like going to Taylor's 
over other bars on campus 
because it has no smoking 
indoors,” said university sopho- 
more Sehra Sampson. 

This is not to say that Taylor's 
is anti-smoking explained man- 

ager Guy Brinkman "In order to 

open up at 7 a.m to serve food, 
it's hard to have 200 to 100 peo- 
ple smoking in here until 2 a m.," 
he said. 

"It I could change one thing 
about Taylor's, it would be to 

make bigger bathrooms,” said 

st>plx>mofc Kelly Ray. “I have dis- 
tinct meinono of feeling like my 
bladder was actually going to 

explode while I was waiting lor 
the one and only bathroom to 

open up." 
Taylor's is without a doubt a 

small plate, but waiting to go to 

the bathroom is better than 
attempting to go outside. The 
campus security docs not hesi- 
tate to hand-out urinating in 

public tickets. 
VX'ith the warm weather of 

Spring term, Taylor's patio is 

always a goosl place to hangout 
and v isit with friends. 

May should also be a great 
month for music at Taylor’s 

Expect to see Sun 60, The 
Strangers and Renegade Saints 
The bar attempts to keep live 
music playing about five nights 
a week. 

‘‘I really enjoy spending an 

evening at Taylor's listening to 

good music, but I can only 
afford it a couple nights a 

week," said senior "Mike Max- 
field. “Those cover charges are 

ridiculous." 
flood thing for Mike, Taylor’s 

is going to be cutting the prices 
of their cover. Almost ail cover 

charges will lx- or less. A nice 
change from some of those $6 
nights 

—Teresa Isabelle 

COLLIER 
(ontrnucJ from Page 2B 

dents to discover the homemade food and friend- 
ly surroundings. 

A very- interesting feature to the house is that 
it has different art displays every month. Local 
artists decorate the walls with paintings and art 

work for sale 
"It's pretty cool checking out the art work, I 

wish I could afford to take some home with me, it's 
pretty spendy. Kit definitely cool." said junior Karen 
McCann. 

When asking students aKwit the ( oilier I louse, 
many of them either don't know that it is a cafe or 

if they did know that it was a cafe, they thought it 

was open specifically tot the faculty. McDonald 
urges students to come in and try having lunch 
there some time. 

" The Students are very welcome, this house is 

a campus facility that goes almost unused by the 
student Kxiv," she said, 

Junior Todd Moore is one of those students w ho 
has never considered the Collier I louse a dining 

7 really enjoy going in there 
between classes and getting some 

homemade food and hanging 
out, then when its time to go to 

class again, I’m right there.' 
— Kristie Oh 

( 'nitvrsirv senior 

opium. 
"I walk past that house everyday, hut since 1 

never had a class there ot anything, 1 never real- 
ly gave it a second thought," said junior Todd 
Moore. 

But other students have known about the well 
kept secret for some time 

"I try tiieat there at least once a month, it's one 

of the best restaurants in the campus area for sure, 

and the service is always fast and friendly," said 
university student Chris Young. 

Teresa Isabelle 


